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THE GOVERNMENT'S OBJECT 
O'Brien {Jives His Version of 

the Cause for His 
Arrest. 

A RUSH OF IMPORTS. 

'Uf Haa Taken This Meaaa 
Crush Out the Tenants Or

ganization. ' 

A Turkish Man-ot-War Founders at 
Sea With Great Lo*s--For-

eign Nota* 

Lovoo*. 8epl. 19,—The arn«*t of the Irish 
leaden ) ill* a «*ui"plctious place 
tu nowspaper* throughout the Valtwl King-
doat thi* morning VaMoa* explanation* 
are supposed to »ccount f»r Balfour'-
*iroke. The Cftmmoneat one of the lliatrai 
pm* U that It* object «su> to prcvmit Dil
lon and O'Brien front pint; to America 
i onaervattve*. however. anwt tItl» ld»a. 
They «ec in hi- preaent policy a laudable 
effort u» prrvoni the «a*currcnce of 
diomlcr in Inland O'Brien said 
till* morning hp could not Imagine 
what Infatuation had drlfw the govern
ment to niitjM' the arnwlo. It to easy to a«e. 
he thought, what they »r« driving at, They 
are making a auprerne effort t*» crush out 
the organisation of tenants for concerted 
action Tbia they expect U> acdHnplish. he 
thought, by simultaneous clearances on all 
»t»t* where the plan of campaign ha* 
Iwn adopted. Evicted tenant*. they calcu
late o« ihom having helplaas at their r*-et 
"But can auch a policy be nuwemifui:''' 
P'Brlea a-Wed 'No," he replied, 
"It in a place of laconcei vable 
folly." "It lit told by many." the 
correspondent aald. "that the ma in purpose 
«»f Balfour lu ma king the arreets at tbl* 
time 1% to prevent you from making your 
I'liniemplaUHl trip to A tuff-tea.' That 
does not aeena a probable theory to me." re
plied O'Brien. "But If it 1* true, on* w»» 
atwurd calculation waa never nadr. even 
by the present. chief secretary for Ireland. 
Far from preventing our appeal to America, 
he h»a made it for as In the 
and Impresalve way." 

umi or tui: RNTooaon . 

A TWfcUli Maa-«r-Wtr Gmi Dowi With 
Hug# Ix.*», After Maay Ad v* at area aa a 
INptaiaailn Cralt*^ 
LuxiMi». hept. Il-Adrlen from Hiofu 

state that the Turkish maa-of-war. Br* 
togroul. «a» foundered at mm and !W*» aud 
her crew were drowned. 

The Ertogrmtl waa a wooden frigate-built 
structure of 2,3»# tut* di«plamment. Mm 
•iifMinted 111 gun* of MitaU callK-r a««l wg* 
built in lifia (Mimait l*»<*ha and Ail 1'nchn. 
«MIVOY* «if th«' »ultaii to the emprmr of 
*lapan, were pa«"*-ng»»rK and w**w dn>wm*d. 
Advice* from lliogo *tate that the iitail 
••U-auier Mu»u*hi wg^ k"»« t># <'«>cM af»<i that 
ail bur crew with tfc* «se*9*knt of one lap-
anew wa» drowned, 

Ctaiuan i'ocha, wtimsu victory over 
the PruMlu* at Plevna gavr him 
high rank aa a Mghtlug general. had 
i«*n on an ofllt U1 *i»H to Japan, having 
l teen cut muted with u special ml«n»ion fr»»m 
the ftullan tu tin- mikado Tin* prt»gr»**M of 
lite F.ri.jgroul *!«<*«• shi- left fNMiwtaatlnopie 
for the t»u»i many motitic ago iia- lMH*n 

- moHi lu«1l<'ro(i*>. Leaving Turkey fciM>rt of 
mtMiey ft vi* andentood that 
<oippUaa .would be aetit her 
ii< ilu part* at whleh *b<> ti» ut "calf, 
with th«» result that her wojourn 1 in tIIOIM-
countrle« wa* indefinitely prolonged, a» the 
oSi-er« at home were not abl«a to keep thelr 
promlae. In thl« way iihe IONI «t>me of her 
crew and her officer* were many tiaiew on 
the verge of relieliifMi. Induced by »litrv»-
tlon. while the governor* of c ltle» vj«Ue<l 
rcfuiKHl to remit the hurbor dui« and grant 
other privilege*of right du«» her an a Turk
ish man-of-war mi the ground that *ht" *a» 
not mailing In that cliuTacter Ther»»WM« not 
powder enough on board to enabi«' her to 
Ire (he regulation aaiuu-a. After many ad-
vonture* «wiy worthy ait opera bouffe navy 
the Ertoifrotti Anally arrived In Japatte*# 
water* aud wa« un her return when the 

u»x*tirred 

vniKi roREifflr mnnr 

j%0 MM t4^ra to TUmkt Vtmmi 
fapeetly, 

MAKdnmm, i«.—The rtMh » #P* 
goodx over to NVw York »- early a*> p»*w»iM« 
lu order to avoid the pay»m»ot of the Me-
Klnlry tariff l» m great that it la 
extremely dlfHcuIt to secure tonnage, 
all available apace on tke liner* 
being ciiKHtml The Pity of 1 ')•«* 
ier Is full up. and Haturday<'unard caa-
not mrry all the fr»»ight hei owner* have 
been preaeed to tak«\ <'<w>lgnn»ent.« ia-
tended for New York are being «ent * la 
Howluu a i a coat of over 90 per cent, two*® 
than direct rate*. Many fri»* tranauctiac 
a large Americaa bualneMH art- working ov« 
time in th«* tniilx In order that fthipment* 
may be made at the earlleet pua* 
xlhie mnmnt. Hueh activity la u«-
|)mwd«nt«d. The tonnage offered baa 
been exceptionally large, and an an Illus
tration of the extraordinary prefwuw which 
prevalls it may f*< mentioned that <>n«* firm 
with only ivc raM'M to >.LILI» W«»M» unable to
day to lin<i a HI earner to take them within the 
required time. The flnancial reaoun'i1* of 
aotue iniporter** will. It in feareil, iw unghle 
in l>enr the «train imposed by the pay men I 

uX tUities tm audi heavy conHiguiMcutx. 

DANGER AT THE CMS. 

i u< vat vara frf«i| 
ldMK)X. Sept. 10 Wwdneaday ntglM a 

mob atta* ked eight policemen in the street* 
A conflict aroae In which atone1* and re valv
ar* wer«» freely u»ed Forty-two riotcrt 
were arretted Later the riot became gen* 
ersl and the Municipal guard wa» called 
oat. The mob then took refuge In the Cafe 
Martinho, Inpla/ea Iknn Fetlrti. where the 
customer* consisted of >iurnallAta. deputies 
and nx-n bantM. Tb<< Mildler-> fired iMO Ike 
bulMlnK wounding M<vcrai 

UMM IN Many Parll—lara. 
BltLlK. Sept. It.—Schmidt telegraph* 

officially fi\»«n Zadmibar that neither l»are»-
ittltim nor Bagamoyo ha^ auy proclama
tion with reference to alave trading; that 
none have been iaatiad; that no licenwea 
have been granted dealers; that no actkmn 
agalnwt freed aiave* «ver occurred on the 
coast that the statement that the Jtanmlbar 
dealtr* have g<>n<- t« the ooaat to i nfipi ill 
• lav* trad*' N unfoiiiiilfil. 

Pro** Thair Own WmI Drnya. 
gmirir, tiept. 19.—-In n>n«MM]uence of the 

»trikie of draymen and tuahiilty of employ 
en to socage nott-nnhwt men, the wuul u*r» 
chanta and miuattem to-day drove their 
own wool drays to the quay- The tmtb 
hooted them and tried to prevent the tin 
loading of Mm? dray* Ht>im*H ware thrown 
at the driver* and the mob became *J riot-
4^0* that th>' ma>oi read the riot act-. The 
pnttoe and tr«Hip«-n» then rh>ared the atmeta. 

Affair* tn Ireland, 
Dvwlik. Sept. ift.—I'arneil la making ar 

ranfentente for an early Meeting of his fol 
lower). In London. T. I*. O t^nntwr, M. 1J 

and Jam«-« O Kolley, M. I'.f will pr»il»hly 
take tierthw on the *t«»anM»r Teutonic, which 
Dillon and u Hrl.-i. wcurrd for tkttr paa 
•nga to the I"iilt« »l Kiatc™. 

T« Kaiifai With Mlftea. 
f^lln, d««pt. 111.—Franc** ha» entered lnt< 

A«entract to supply th»» Huw«lan govern 
MMlt with an cuortiKHii. iiuntbwr of ritti>». 
A(M>rdbt2 to the tarm* of the eontract M* 
OM of tie' weapon* will be delivered within 

- hioutbs. i . 

Klght Peraana ui«M>mntly 
VIKSS.A 1*.—Eight pem>*b Otttt 

•taWns «f fmher, mother and nU childixn 
kilted at Prewbur*, by Umurantly wat-

OalNi Hn OaatrMtw (itrwngt 
tMaaatwr la Ubaiy to (Uwiift 

t'aiCMO. Hept. IS. — t'nleaa the lntermodi* 
ate crib, two and a half mile* out in thi-
lake, I* strengthened a *erlou» accident l» 
likely to happt>n. A large force of men who 
work in the new city water tunnel make 
their home out on the crib, and. If It 1* 
waahwd away, aa Acting City Engineer Che
ney »aya It la liable to be, a great loaa of 
life may occur. Mr. Cheney way» the con
tractor ha* apent very little money on the 
crib aud IN of the opinion that It IN not 
Mtrong enough to withstand the »rvere 
»lorm» of winter, or eveh the eijuiuoctlal 
»torm. which I* aure to vi«lt thi* »e<*th>ii 
later on. The crib will have to be u»e<l for 
at ieaat two year* yet, until the new water 
tunnel 1* completed to It* termlnu* 
four tulle* out. Tl»«« city, too, propone* to 
um1 thi* crib a* an Inlet. The contractor, 
who wem« to realise that the crib is uniafe, 
want* the city to build a breakwater around 
the structure at a cost of from flu.000 to 
fit,Mtt. Mr. Cheney aay» that I he con
tractor and not the city ought to do tbU 
Already the crib baa had to be afaored up ou 
one nide and the «haft I* al*i lop-sided. 
Between th<< *<haf( and the crib prtijK>r there 
are many muns of communication and the 
water in gradually dUplaiMug the timbers in 
the shaft Mr. Oieuey wautx Mr, t 'ndcr-
donk t<i »end down a diver and close them-
meani of communication and 4 uUo to 
atrengthen the structure and put a break
water around It. I'nleaa he doei this and 
at once he any a the city wUI hold him 
re«pon»iblc tar any accident that l* liable 
to «ec«» through bla neglect. 

Awrea (itrta t* a»«r<ltt 
I st»n\ieoi.if, Hfpt. Itt - Inatructions 

have tieeu Itithe p<iiice and detective 
Utrrp* to kmk out for a woman who t» now 
known to niak«< |wrl«aifl*al viaH* to till* clCjr 
for th« purpo*' «»f rritii lnit yiiwiw glrU from 
tiomt pn^atimubly for Immoral i>tirpo-«-> Sb<* 
ha« inMli' three trip" here within the pa ft -*1* 
biotithn and ha» taken away *e\e«teen glrla. 
whom kh<- Inducted t»» leave with promlMja 
of ateady luiploytneut a« 
teacher* and hotel employe*. The woman 
* dfwribrd a*« about 45 year* old, alwaya 

handwtnii iy drewted and atopa tit the lie*t 
hotfii. t»u her fir*t trip li> tb.l^ city »h«-
look nix glrl»« to M« \h*«i. On the wecond. 
In to Hoaeman. Mont., and her lant trip 
wa» to Heattb'. XVaah.. With alx girl* t»ut 
of the »eveutt»e»i unf«»rtunalea. flv«« were to 
be tichool UM<-1H-IM. Tlich! 1* S&IBcteiil 
evldnttce lu the hnu4« of the oWc«-rs to 
convict the woman if they can «9*etlH>r 
irwitl. 

lokaatona'a 1ateat Vent. 
CHICAOO. Hcpt. 1» —Paul Al< xan<)nr Jahu-

aton*. the mind-reader, performed y«e*«>-
dav aft> rnotju a feat which, to all appear
ances, diaproveH the theory that uiAn poa> 

only fivt- aeiioes. and alao th»» bellwf 
that nitud-riadlng in leally a *peele» of 
muM*le-reading- In the preaence of a large 
audience* at Wellington hotel. Johustone 
wa* blindfolded, bit ear* and uoairlla 
atuffed with cotwm and a lighted cigar 
placed in hi* mouth. t<* destroy for the time 
b«»tug iiimrti'i? night , aw**4l and t««te. and 
thick kid glovea were plac«>d on hie hand*. 
He then repeated the proprietor of the 
hotel to ataud behind him and think of the 
combination of the aafe. Thin waa done, 
and, without contact with the gentleman, 
the mind ̂ reader turned correctly to the 
nam barn and opened the.nafe. 

THE BEVAN-LANGDON CASE 

WarM'a fair BbiUmi, 
Cnit MH), Hept, 1®.—At the meeting of the 

national world's fair eouimt«aiouer» the re
port of the executive committee waa read 

the secretary a* follow*: The director*! 
of the world * Columbian expoioltion. hav
ing recommended George K. li»v|n for di
rector-general of thi* exposition, we alao 
recommend thi* gentleman to the , national 
commtHHlon. A minority report recom
mending Daniel H. Ifiiatlnga waa read by 
Mr. Hewi-ll. and aigned by Wni. J. Hewell. 
New Jeraey; A. T. Bwing. Illinois: 11 r 
Kern*. MtMamrl, and F. tV. Breed, Maaaa-
rhu*ett" At tins requeat of the president 
thew> n«port* were laid over until the rou-
line iiuHinewa of ttie morning had been 
trantacletl. I*re»»ldent I'almer then an
nounced the at and lug committee*. 

On the fir»t ballot < ol. George B. lhvla. 
Of ( °hlca««t. waa elwted director g««eral. 

Heavy Kilw laaumne* Ij—aea, 
Kaw Y OKI, Hept. It'. The e\c«»aalve aof* 

tuary rate for the l ulled State* thus far In 
the preaeut year haa materially Increaaed 
the kaa«ea in the Ineuram-e world. The old 
line companies a» well a# the ae<*ret a seen -
ment *a*lett»«a, have htiffered alike. While 
th< proflu of the ^!ituehoider« In the atock 
co)iipanir>> have |je»*n conalderably n^duced, 
the deiii:ki>dn upon the i»i»'»ntM*r- of the aa-
ae*»ment ^'letle* have IM«*'H uupre«*«Mlt»nted. 
many of them having i»een i*o*ni»ell«tl to 
call in as many a* fourteen asaewnmem* for 
the eight montha. The ephlemic, l«» grippe. 
Which prevailed during I be lr«t port UMI of 
thi~ .year. i*< held to U- lutgely r>~jv..ti«.lble 
for thht condition of atTairx although the 
death* during June and July were largely 
ahuve vh>- average 

Hall ftejra Tweh the Maiiay. 
X«V Y'ini; SEPT HI.—The ;htevea who 

atole i*lT.ta»w belong to Btaikmaker- • orlan A 
Aannder*. frtir., the •.»fe of » b«»tel Monday 
night. Imc been dlacovewsil in the pcrwma 
of T*«» ball BOY a. They have been AR» 

Mmled and nearljr allot the money haa bean 
, .ftoM-eted. 

Evidence in Which Intimacy 
With the Murderer M 

Shown. 

BaBtf#ng> the Man Who Beeent Htr 
Husband and the Slayer of 

#*r Jilted Lover. 

Touching Scenes ai the Obs#qfoti§ iff 
the Victim—Exciting Scenes 

in On Hou«k 

I'iik APii). *e|>t. lt».- -MalnU*r ti. It. Itulfen 
of the firm of A. F llulleu A C«». Who 
employed Murderer John W. Hevaa. aay* 
that it waa the young man a lai«»tio« to 
kill Langdou as well a*» hh w ife not #0 

much from a feeling of balded affect km and 
unrequited love, at out of revenge fur hav
ing been refuaed.bl* price a» huah aioney 
In an Interview Mr Bullen glvon the fol
lowing particular* in the caae 

' We hirnJ Bevati about the middle of Juae." 
Mil) Mr Hulien yewtentay. Ilia aalwrv waafl 
a wwb. lie wan not a boakkeper. twt tie did 
aome weigh!tur ami r>-<>ortle<l the figure*. He 
wa» not of iiiiirh upf n U« bui «* ait»'n«tad to 
hi* duties ail right up to aunit July 4, » h«-u h«» 
ftrnt tavan to appear uneasy. I be4ng n^arty 
of the name ag* a* hinn*elf he contlde«t htn 
troublea to me. Hp toUl n»e he wa* engaged to 
be married to a girl In Ma»lia»m, Smith. 
He alao furnixiiml me with all the detail* of 
their ttrat acquaintance at college, an«t how hi-
aoc|Uaiiitane«' iia*i rija'iied into Intima/ v »n«t 
promise to marry He *how«l me lettei> writ 
tet> bv the gtrl from which H elearly a|n»arad 
that a too Intimate letatiou hwl existed be
tween the two for a short tim» at leant 

Then he »howe«l me m letter from her hi 
whleh »he tout him «h«» wa» g'llnu to be mar 
riiHi to W M l.atigti"ii two day * later. Ah aoon 
aa he received ttii» letter he w iote to the fathat 
of the gtrl in Madimtu and ai«o to lier limther 
her Uri>ther In law an<l the huxlaaml-ele^-t tell
ing them that h** held in hi* Jx^w^xion )<4tef» 
provtng the girl to have been unchaate wltli 
hliai aud ntrongiy hlattng that it wmild take 
eou«ltter!»i»le inonev from w*tnel»odv to pttr 
chi^w hSs xlienrr. 

' When i.attgdon received Be van'« letter de
manding money a» the prtc- of hl« alienee the 
young hn»l»ainl telegraphed- Will be in OW 
raif • to iuorr--v» ' When lie van rea I thi* men 
aage h< Immediately prepared for trouble. 
He poKnesaeU an old pwtol. latt fearing to »el> 
ufNin it he aaked me to lend Ihm uiy revolver. 
I refuaed. Ah be appeared tn the 
door of oar oAce Be van aaw hint 
and ruahed to hi» deek for hl>> gtin which he 
nhos Mi in hi* pooket. K01 a mometit the two 
men glared at each other, and then like a ftaah 
each ha»l hi« i»l»u»l alined a', the other?. hea«'. 
I had been watching for aome stu t» move ami 
befon- either eould tire I conuuatide*! them to 
•top at the Mune time (-overtttg them with my 
own revolver aud threau*nti»K to shoot If they 
did not distantly ptn up wea{K«»». Their 
tiki <.'h were white ami »et in hani Hue* and tntir-
dei giami from their even. Slowly the two 
nwn lowered thetr gua», and then t^aagdon 
aonrnelr a^kett He van if he vkwmw'wwiI letter* 
written by Mr». i^ang<i«»u. Be van went to hie 
de*k drew out a packet of letters and with 
Lanantou atandtng rtgkily at hi» aids read them 
alotid. Langdon made an attempt U»J deny 
their identity imt turned j>alr uuti wl«u..ut » 
ivord Wheeled ivround and left the ofM<-e v 

»A few days after thin, oonlinned Mr Bui* 
len "tlw nnrther-tn law or Mr l«*r*«:don. a law
yer. catne itown from Madison ainl had an in 
tervtew wiU> Bevau. Ur aake<l hint how ranch 
he wanted for thoee oouvppitu'.nlng letter*. 
He van demauae«i *!.(**». The lawye. oftemi 
tetit. which lievaii refuel That wa* the last 
if tfte ueg. »ttatiou-« H»> fat aa I know. Il«v»n 

«f»H»tie.i w lUiwri thrwatenlng iattcra to thi girl 
and her friend* Hut he kept on hopiuu that 
kls price of silence would finally tie paid htm. 
As time went by arul no money came Bevi«n lie 
came more amt more moroae naglwted his 
work au<l «e<»m^l to im> eompieteiy tmtialJ»nciHl. 
Me often made threata In my hearing that If he 
did not get hie tt <»»> he would axjseie the girl 
aad the whole family, one of the moat highly 
re-tjieK ied lu Madiwin I t»elle\i- I «.troi»^; v a«l-
v!»><•<! him to iu eept the offereil him aud be 
aatiftlts: with that Hut he was «tutit*>rv: and 
Would not do It As he kept on ncgie- tnirf his 
work and finally 1*1 ante tjuiie olietrejs-iou*, 
my father di.-v harge.1 him one week ac la-t 
Monday He then went straight t<* Iowa, evl 
dmtlywith the Intention of murdering both 
Mr» 'l.auudon and h« t hnsband. i liait heard 
him make frequent threat* to «io tW» many 
U 

COULDN'T DO BUSINESS 

la Maa Home of Mepeeeentatlvea Ye«lai'*f 
—The INMnMrsti haavn the Kali In Or<er 
te Area a ibe (Jtiorutti. 
Wagiu^t.iuji, siept in. Th«rc waa a acene 

of excitement mi the republican »We of the 
bouse yeaderday aftermam The Virginia 
electh»n cast) was the unfinished bualni*sM. 
but the houae waa engaged in the technical 
proceeding* of trying to approve the pre
ceding day'« journal. The democratic 
>ii< utlft-r* were eiuleavorlng to prevent the 
•-on*(deration of the election eaa<>. In pur-
*MUu-c of thi-. policy almoat. all of them left 
the hull to break the quorum on the ques
tion of approving the journal A call w»« 
ordered, which brought In a number of dem-
wru . and a yea and nay vote waa taken 
on the motion to dlspenae with further 
pn«rte4lngs under the call, whrii the 
detaorratlc inembera again began to 
d< -catop. Mr. Burrows called the at* 
tent), hi of the apeaker to the fact, 
arid a&ked If the members ynwaat 
could not be nbHfred to remain Speaker 
R«etl replied there were rules intended to 
sA'-fire this end He added he did not see 
why they were not observed. Accordingly 
A-,*M»iit lKx»rki«eper liowlck directed all 
d»s»-> leading Into the hall locked Hardly 
ba4 '.lit* l»eeti done before Representative 
Ki%- re, of Texas, presented himself at the 
d"*a >t the speaker*-, left and nought to go 
out into the lobby. He found the door 
l<<j|f d and a doorkeeper In charge Have-
n'fh-«sl to unhK'k It. "I'nlock the door." 
defii^nded the stalwart Texan. The door-
ke««M-r inovtHl not. whereupon Mr. Kllgore 
«a*. ;« Kiuiden vigorous kick and the fratl 
ba^< strnctur*> flew open and Mr. Kllgore 
-tr^-le out. lie wa- followed lu alawit «l»e 
saih< fnshlon by liepis'sentati ve Cralu. of 
Teta». Mr, CutnmlnKs. of New York, and 
Mr. rolemari, of I^nii«taua, who in turn 
foit-. <i a loci*open wllboui opi»Mlt lou from 
the d'*»rke«»|>ers. It ia ing lmp<»»*lble to re
tail' :< quorum, the house adjourntsl. 

reKMAL imroKH 

Teaehtac iteenea at th«« OlMaquigi tf Hev-
aa'a Fair Yoae* VlcUnaa 

M \lilso>. Wis, Hept, |W.--At 8 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon the funeral mtvices 
over the remains of Mrs. W. M. Landgon. 
wbiM> young life was cruelly cut short by 
an assassin's bullet at Uraud Mound, Iowa, 
whew* lieltl at the home tif her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. li, W. »»nilthof this city. Then aus 
a large attendance. The ca-*ket wa* neatly 
hidden in a sea of floral offerings which came 
from a fcoreof source*. Rev M. Miner, of 
the Congregational church at which the dead 
wouian had been a regular attendant, con
ducted M»e **rvlcee. reading porthwis of 
M-ripture full of sympathy ami hope and 
apeak lug briefly of the life and ulllmely 
end of the yonug woman Me 
treated the cause of her death 
with e*tr®n»c delicacy and devoted IHOM of 
kU remark* to word* of commiseration 
With the bereaved. There were no uui-
aical exercise', either at tltefhome or at Hie 
grave, this feature Itelir^ omitted for fear 
of too greatly agitating the brokeii-hcurii-d 
anitber. who wa* t<«alng aland on lni -fk 
bed in another part of the IKUIM The t»;i 11-
bearer* were Mow* Klaulier. I»r, K. J Hurt, 
John li, Howell. Willi atti H. wilt. Rolart 
tftightam and Frankv C. Mamadell. all of 
Madison. A,large prooe*«loti foliowe<l ilie 
rentaln* to Forost Home ceuieterv Tl»e 
husband of the murdered woman l'"ke 
gompletely down lnt«> a faint just befor< the 
«-r\ Ire opened. Thursday evening Kti>fcua 
< 1 row ley and Miss Minnie I., smith 'he 
only remaining uuniarrie<i hlater of the >l< ad 
woman, wert married. The wedding in-
vital ion A had !*<eii withdrawn and iv "tm 

*»< present except relative-of the in id® 
aud gr«aim. Rowley la thai young l:<» *e» 
who laat July prevented Uevan from -i«"<»t-
Ing Mr#. LahgdtMt by Mdrihg hie arm 1- he 
waa the act of pnlllns a revolver lri.^a 
hla aoeki't in the Sndtii itome i»« re. •? 

ptSKRVBS HIS R SWARD. 

A Ifnuiig M^ro of the fihamnati Oiaaater tw 
Re Made an Kwalgn, 

W vaiiiNiiTi». ?»ept. in. Tin» lextse of 
reprcnentatlvcs ha* pa sited the senate bill 
nettling an addltknial vacancy tn the grade 
of ensign in the navy and authorising the 
pre-iileut to fill it by the appointment of 
Rjci. 1 rd 11. .lacksim. of Alaliains. a lah-
nat .1 i cadet. Naval officer* auy thii lathe 
first 1 lute In their remembrance when oott-
gre*- IIH» created a vacancy lu the line of 
the navy to la- filled from civil life. Mr. 
Jackson, for whom the » acaucy wa- made, 
hi tin young man who distinguished htm-
aelf In the great storm at Apia by leading 
the men of the steamship Trenton into the 
fnlxzeit rigging to form a »ail *0 as to iiear the 
ahlp og ihr re«>( u> which ahe was surely 
drlfnuK Admiral Kinilierljr highly row-
piitxeiited Mr. Jackaon on hi* bravery lu 
tlta* of such peril, aud in a report to Secre
tary Tracy any* that lie not o»ly saved the 
Tren ton's cirew, but alwi that o^_ the Vnn-
dali.t. who would all have lie«*n lost bad not 
the Trenton drifted alongatile and reaened 

s 1 r inwi. Mr. Jackson 1- now only t;i vea«»< 
. ' %ge. and was nptadnted to the naval 
iiiafeteiajr by u«u. Wheoler. of Alabama, 
gnolnatiag In the clas* of lax?, ffe was 
aervhigout bis twti years' Cftjise when th«" 
Tren^n< wa- loet. At the expiration of hi-
crulae he returned to the naval academy 
for final graduation, but faile«l to atN*nre a 
1 omiiilMklon, as when his number waa 
reached In the claaa tin* vacanclea w<<re ex
hausted. He was then given a year** aea 
j»ay and an honorable discharge. Mr. 
Jack MHI'S lilll has now passed iaitlt . Imuaea, 
and the president will no doubt -end lu his 
nomination -hortiy. 

Qaerwtary, Rusk to OMa Iteawn. 
C.n.rwat - «>., x'pt 19 Secretary of Ag-

ricultuis liusk delivered an address itefore 
a vaat audience at the state fair yesterday 
lie r<M}*rniutated the fanners upon tlte de-
velopnieui of agricultural organisation*., 
but warned them not to expect iiii|si»—tble 
results fnim legislative action; advising 
such conservatism in the formulation of 
their plan- as will surel) enlist public opin
ion on their aide He caul toned the far
mers. while firmly maintaining their own 
rights. to reHpert those of all other claswe-
of workera aitd t<i seek tin* accinnplishment 
of their plane- rather with r«th<<r worker-
than by an autngontclng of other po
litical pa 1 tie*. He pledged to the farmer-
the hearty co-operation and aid of the de-
parMNent of agriculture 

raglttat aa Well aa Preaeher. 
WICHITA. Kan.. Sept. Ill Rev. ,J. It t ar-

mll. a Bnptiat preacher, got Into a row with 
John Curulher*. a coal dealer, thin evening, 
ami the latter, reflecting on the anifslry of 
tlie former, the reverend gentleman replied 
by sending hi- opponent to the street They 
had a rough ami tumble fight, and the 
prcachar was getting the l»est of It when 
Thomaa Bamett. a friend of t a rut hern. In
terfered. Carroll threw a piece of Iron 
which rendered Harnett unconscious, and It 
la thought bla Inturles will prove fatal. 

SPARKS PROM THE WIRES* 

4wlm 

Mwiiete an a Twwthaehe Cavw. '* 
Fatust aoK. Mo., Hept. IP.— Prof. I»i «fry 

Joctea, principal of the public nchool at thla 
place, committed snh'kle thU momlnt Ma 
haci been auffertng from toothache and nea« 
ralgia f«»r several days and srhiad had twatt 
Miapended. This ntomliiir* he wa- calhsl to 
«»res»kfa*t and he replle<i tjhat he wouid he 
tic»wt» in a few minute*. Nothing mor- wag 
in ai-d of him The family w here he Is ., tded 
• iiltcl until they feared something waa 
wroag. when they burst in the doot of hla 
'room iti*4 Coaa4 hint dead.* He had 

• himself, aa the revolver wa* atlll In 
I'll*) 

1 all the 
haa been reawmed. 

A* Ellenahurn, Wa»h.. Hamuel K re Wei, 
Aealar tn dry gtsala and clothing, ha- made 
an a-eignment. LlablUttee, 97A.WM*; asaet<s 
¥4U.IMMI. \ 

at»arlag Valla/. III., chaw# that 
the coal company, of which W, L. H«<»»tl Is 
preaident, la <•>-temat ically jH«rsecutlng 
thent and they threaten Mi strike agaia. 

A HaiNaroav haa caua^d cmtsldMrable 
4aatructlon of property throughout Japan. 
A hunt T.Mfi huuaes were doauoyud, ami 
thlrty-alx pmnrnwi drownad by lead* tit the 
Fukuaklna. 

Th K -i'ems« atu'iullng the persi'cutiou of 
the t'hri-ilatiK i>y the Turk- at Alasbgerd, 
Armetila. are terrible Murder* are going 
ou continually and anurreaf outrages upon 
Women are reported. 

NKBU F AaTitt N, an alHanee maa. has 
be«*ti arrested for criminal libel in charging 
that overtl Oeo.tffiti had 'been mlaappropri-
ated by the state alliance exchange at Ihtl-
la* Tex. He rlalms that he will be ahle to 
sustain all the charsres 

hi * eaiployi* of the Chh agu city fire 
ala rw fervlce have been held to tlte crim
inal court to answer to the charge of lar
ceny, They are charged with stealing ts-
WfeeB a,tk>« and pounds of coppt»r wire 

the American Telephone gud Tete-
graph comp^hy. 

W. A. COM IAS. of HAN^IATOEA, MA, tm 
route to Seattle. Wash., on tte? if ISnl 
road, fell from the train a mile north of 
Western Union Junction, Wis, His injuritw 
consist of N fractured skull MM fwokea. 
several t«4>th ktwi-lied out unl m*veje inter* 
11a) Injuries ataxit the cheat* 

l*$t/ 
/ 

HE EMBED HIS TFOPLES. 
An Enraged Father Shoots His 

Three Daughters, a Busi
ness Man and Himself. 

Stock men Disgusted With thefrftnd 
Law Passed at the Lftit 

Legislature. 

I'OHTMUOI TH N. H., Hept. iW. Tlo- • ItV 
was the st-w of a terrible tragedy last 
night. Fred H J. He! 11. a hard-working 
coopei, has a family of three daughter*. 
Several months ago his wife left him. Since 
she left Vown it la aald that the eldest, Car-
sle, had be<s.me wayward. Heln re-ohed 
to end his troubles aud remove from tempt a -
tion the three fa male members of hla house
hold Two of them and the murderer lie 
dead In bla home, while at the hospital the 
third daughter lies dying, aud at hi- home 
ou Mtate street Charles VY. Taylor, wboae 
name ha« been connected-with that of the 
Heln soman, lie* under the hi|uds of the 
surgeon- with two bullet holes In his liack. 

t'harhrs IV. Taylor, while entering hi- real-
dence at I ::w, was ru-hed upon by the mur
derer, wl»o ilred two-hot- in rapid -ueee--
-lon, larth of which Itaik effect. Taylor I-
still alive, but I- very low Taylor I- promi
nent In secret -oclet le- and als«t in -«'\ eral 
btednes- enterprise-. After -lusMlug Tuy-
Uw. Heln hurried to his own house, and a 
little before s o'clock people IIvhig in the 
vh*lnlty werealarme«l by hearing five pis
tol allot-. Immediately thereafter Maud, 
the IH-year-old daughter, was seen running 
dow n the #»reet. Hhc ptsa-eede<l but a short 
distance when she fell on the pavement. A 
phvsiclitu soon arrived ou the scene and or • 
dered the girl taken to liw ho-pital. where 
she now li»—In a crlth'al condition. The 
lower |»ari of lleiu's hous4* wa- the «*ni< of 
the murderer's most h«irr|lde work. The 
kitchen a a- covered with bhmd and every
thing a as In great disorder. Just outside 
the hark door of the-house lay Carrie, with 
her face covered with blood, the bullet hav
ing entered I be brain, death remitting In
stantly. Acrotm her prostrate form lay 
Bertha, the youugeat daughter. When 
found die wa- uiic*>n*ckma, bat axpirad in 
fifteen minutes, 

Hherlff ColHti arrived at Heln'" houne at 
»»;Jand detailed men to search for the 
crthiinnl. Vs they entered tin' front chain-
la-r they -«w the diad laaly of Heln 
stretched ou the floor with a bullet through 
Ills temple from a revolve* which lay at his 
shk. _ 

MARQUIS DE MORES. 

Vtorsaken 

THE DAY'S MARKETS. 

l>UKInt.*t.-<l rroHfb. 
^Iilpiuetith. IT 

The Fonaken Plant of the Marquis 
dt Morw at Medora, Mori^ 

Dakota. 

Mtand the Knapty 
Kreeled t»y Hlaat la ttMlt. 

M«NUA>I N. I». »*ept. Ifl. A s|H<clal to the 
Phwui from Madura sa-ya; 

Almost for-aken stand the bin bundle** 
that were erected Jicrv. in the palmy da/a of 
IMM by the Marquis de Morea, for* his big 
packing btislneaa. The offico of the Bad 
Lands t'owtsiy stands here, with the odd 
name of the paper still painted on the roof 
of the bulldiug that ahcltvred the plant. 
There is little here now but the depot build
ing. a general store, a hotel and two01 three 
dwellings. The population of the county 
lie* over the hill- and far away. Among 
aome of the hills to the north aud the south 
In this country, there are aome very oam-
f or table and commodious realdence*. The 
men who live In thane house- know how t.» 
look after cattle, but a good many of them 
are gentlemen. too, lu every sense of the 
word and know bow to treat a at ranger. 

Pierre Wibaux, the cattle man uf tlila 
region. w:i~ in France this summer, and 
there lie saw the Marqul- de More-, l'lerre 
et^itr-Hti astoai-tiiiKiit that the nianiuis 
should bavcalkiwed himself to gel into the 
IIIUM he did 011 account of the worklnicmeu 
uf the nation. ••Why ? queried the marquis. 
•'Don't vou know that I was working for the 
worklngmen of America when I put up 
those buildings at Medora. I wanted tin-
pia>r people of the nation to ta> able to get 
gtiod Lee? and mutton ai T«ia«rr 7irtrcT Tttirrr 
they eoaW get them under the vil iHag if — 
tenia." -

tattle Maw WaguateriL 
It I- putting It very mildly t<. -ay that the 

alis'kmeit of thi- region are di-gusted at the 
brainl law that was passed at the last ses
sion of the iegislatur«' Tiiey regard that 
law a- iM'iuy of IHI advantage to any la id y — 
neither to the men who have cattle uor 
those who have none. It requires in many 
cast>s, tiiat men having thousand-of cattle, 
aliaII go and brand them over again, ami in 
other ways It subjects the cattle men to 
great trouble aud expense. The Bllllnts 
county people wouid like to see a few aimug 
men in the legislature during the coming 
winter who wtll use their abllltlea to have 
the present law repealed. It I- a quest ion, 
anyhow, whether the law Is constitutional, 
for It play- battledore and shuttlecock with 
veated right- (14 a way that nr. law should. 
Ami all to no purpoae If any man can *ee 
what giasl the law doe- auytaaly, except 
that it makea a few fees for oflfelata, be 
must have aharper aye* Mian the average 
clllseu. 

Ail the old timers here are tieuaMailing the 
fact that they did not know, at the time of 
the paaslnii buffahi. how valuabli; buffalo 
head- aud MINS would bctfnne in a few 
khort years. Prior to 1**3 there were alacka 
of buffalo klll<«d on the plains In this and 
adjoining counties sorely for their hides, 
these brought from ea down, at the depot 
here. Head- that would la* worth from WW 
to 9.VM) each were left to be picked by the 
bird*. It is interesting to hear some of the 
idd buffalo hunter* tell some of the Mkmyn-
rraclt s of the bi-MM) Willie In- w»- -till ml 
earth. Mr Merrlfield wa^telliug a nuntN»r 
of u- In a store of the way they would carry 
off I heir wounded. A shot fired inu> a herd 
might djhutble one—break Its leg. perhapa. 
The other meuibera of the herd would pre** 
up t'igcther. and with the wounded animal 
In the middle, and beer It off with them If 
a at ray animal on the outakirta of the band 
were Injured they would sweep around ami 
take H away, when It,- waa at i* 11 poaalble. 

CNwath wf l«r». 3.  Morton. 
Ni.iiKAsa.v l irr. Hept 1». . Mrs Julia T) 

Morton^ iiaMhei of J, Hteriing Morton, di«*d 
yesterday morning at her aon's home »n thla 
clt> «f paraly-U of the brala. H«f aga *»« 
;* years. The remain* will be taken to lie-
tmlt for Interment 

Manx Cfity Ufa Mark (|aM 
Markets Klawliara. 

ftiot'X Cirv Hept, ia. cattle: The market 
opened about -teads (his ni<<rning. It waa Ml 
about the -ame fimtlng a- ye^tet-iiay w!?'; a tit 
tll« letter ci»a«e o( 
fill ofildal vestertlay. «lf»i 
Qnot.»n..ti.. f-'at «tprim fclTVrM.ijo fat 
»l«>r» fan to g.sni. B.*swt,:n i^-iata. 
prime wn !<• l.nm n<>und>, tb' -ri><*<.7fi. 
feeders, fair to gmsi. 7i> wars, 
primr. hi.0iKrU.65, fair l<> gooJ g: **44.ft, 
ontmiioii. fs ••»»»* lft, yearling- prlaae, 
ftg fAS. fair 1.. gisal. Pi t»V'.t. fat < .<wa. 
prime fair to g.».o f 1 **,&*.i,">, com 
moti ll.ivukii ~'i. ranarr- T.k-^Ii 16, bulla. 
CIM.I. .• ti TSai® 1 *». romnioii n *®i «. oalfaa 

flo.. alw. Veal, m «1 
liogs The m.trket tiju-iiwl . a .v with a laM 

Uom< of light- a- .» starter Tow ard- i»g>a, 
hnwever. the hea\ y grade tiegan cotattiK la, 
and ruled liurtiiK the latter part or the aa> H. 
\'an lloven Untght ihrtn-1 nrl<'t.U of he4» j at 
tt.afce.4 tsa> for th.- Central sU* k yards aiib<>agh 
thi -hriiikag.- a a- -..m-w hat sir<aik- Tboae 
wb<- have watcbeit Mr \ u> Hmcn\ move 
hm nt« not|. .> that ho far h. h^- mveaUsd fit 
only Hie best Kstiiuau-l racalpfig, i.M, 
ofBcial veaterday. 3,480 shipment a. ml 
Market ea v trtp« sell tug ai tl :r. 

On the Market. 
With Hog- II H Itun.i. li llurie) a J 

8h hards liereafyrU K. It Taft Ihn-kwaAa; 
l-Tetcber & Nagle I»rum«wii k . W J RedfiaM 
Fonda, 1 Andeison VVixwsiskei Tonillnaob 
Br>^- (('" Chamberlain, tmierson A Hhan 
ard Wolsev, KnyeK g t o ti Nelll J W. 
limit h Mapietou 

tattle li 11 llunucil lluriM, H t Hailar 
Mauik.y J  K Mli lekl t i  11 A r te t re  Alpena;  4.  
S. AiumKoii Volga; Andetnou 4 Hhe{ift(a. 
Wohwy, John Duke- Knreka. 

Market Brtah. 
Tw««tv cats of xiHirtu cutis front the West 

em cattle company are expected In thi- altar 
IKS 111. 

A special train came tn over the Milw atthee 
thi- morttitiK hrlngtng ten rare "f rattle aafi 
thre»- car- - >f hog- Thi- lx somewhat out of 
the ii-iiat run, a»- tIt— days of -pe< lai- an eta 
Mmsl to Tue»da\> Thursday- atnl Saturdavn. 

t.vaii". l.otig A Co. bought ifW head of hearjr 
3 and 4 year old steers yesterday. The> ware 
suinmerwl and owned by Tom < "tinner*, of 
Bancroft, NVb. 

Chicago Live Itm-k. 
CKIt'AOii. Kept. IW -The Kvrniug Joafgal 

ref«»rt» Cattle Receipt »,«»> marine 
steadv .natives, first class, fft.Ufc'ASW. -ee<md. 
9« Ni.> 1 «> thlrti. ti i»*fi t.«>; common 1.1 (*»<•!»; 
Texan- %•.' uxtt'i flf. ranger» trttn.. i lu 

Hogs Reeeipt- IT.OUo, prtue* heavy and 
butcher- M. tghi- (trtme light MJU 
#4*' lilt v., | tt iMjiytJKV 

Rliet'p !{«•« Hpt- T.uuti. market active and 
atroag; anm e« *<**>4.)fci Texan.< kfi(4 an 
westerns, tt i.v.-1 * 

nouih Oittalaa Li*a Maalb 
ftelTH OMAHA, Neb., ftepc la—Rnga -Re

ceipt» f»,<a*i, ofhctal yesterday, f^7T.s, ahht-
ment- ft cars Market openixl stmng, w» 
ftc higher, other- strong 

Cattle-Kecelpt* i.tlw official yeaMrtu, 
1.11.".; shiptiH tits a car-. Market opened ateady 
to-troiur (jHality common 

t'hieaga l*r«a«aee. 
CHK'AOO. Hept. 19 <'losing prices Whegfc 

Weak caab. W*e. Hecemtjer. •I.bl>«#l.0l4|; 
May. •i.uhf., 11» 

Com -Hteady :caah. liKe; October, 471|; pa/, 
SO*. 

Oa(»-Ka*y; cash, JK'*ciOctober. 317 v; Ma/, 

Hteadv , NO. rtlc. 
liarlcy Ouiet , No. a. TIC. 
i'lax heed Kaay; N.», 1. filJgAlM. 
Timothy He»«t Prime, firm atlt.SBft) f? 
W hUk\ tl l.t 
provisions - Me» pork, steady; ca»h. 

OetoiM-i ItiTt) January, •il.i^ l^urd tell, 
aaaa. •».»». tMotier, *T. Januanr. IMk 
Short ril«s steadv ca-h Octoher.Mkg^i 
•\W«,. January, 

New Vorh i'radaca. 
NKW Yotut. H«*pt iv- Wheat weak and It 

lower Heptemt-er tl s., December,FITFIIMT 
111.06 1-16. May. ti.tw^fr'l.Hi^. 

Com l>nli, atul '»*> .< i«.wer ami easv; Na.fi, 
; steamer mtxeu W ,1 

Hats Dull and .-teady: weateru. hfiHlr 
Provision- I'ork dull and steady, ntfififib 

•il Miftt«.s» exu a prime, tto.."4«t]i <m I .ard, 
quiet ana ea-v . -team rendertsl FFI I.*- DuttM. 
ea«v. wesU-rn ilairv 1<B" l*< < r>»ain»*r> lift 
ask. Kjoea, airui aiul active , w entcru. ll^lUJv. 

faorta Prmtiiot. 
PEOHIA Sept. t« Corn Firm, No. 9 /ttte# 

and No. ¥. t71 |C; No. :t. 41,-, No. 4, 4«tfcc. 
Oata Active ami higher Ifo. 9 Watla. MS 

AE>I,E; No. S white, .17V-IH.TJ',.L 
Itye Active; No a «f(«t 

A MILK TRUST. 

Chleagues twtfal Rupply Threataaa4 hg 
the KjradkHatiaa of Cnslaaar*. 

I'IIICAIIO, sw'pt. lw A dispatch from JAT-
Ici say a CI(lcago'a milk supply H 
threatened and hiuts broadly at a 
big milk syndicate lu prvav-w. of form
ation in order to gel more money from 
the product The dispatch further an
nounces that a meeting of milk producers 
aud shippers ou the principal Hue- leading 
to chlcag<\an- held ye-terday In that city. 
Price- were discussed aud a resolution to 
organize for higher prices In the near future 
was carrl(*d. Thi- would mean, in all 
probability, a tiatua of shipper* 
of milk to Chicago on the tame plan 
a- practiced lu the eaai. At the meeting 
working committee- were appointed aud 
work of con-lderabie importance was out 
lined. The proposition of a JoTnT stock 
Company met with favor, aud peuallb** fpr 
Infraction of rule- and the disposition of 
•urplu- milk were dwelt upou at length, 
lu the matter of city distribution, 
after a heated dtacusaloa. the milk 
producers decided to do away with 
middlemen! by employing a paactlcal dairy
man In t'hlcago to handle the milk of the 
combination. Representative* from Elgin. 
Aurora. Kockford aud other surroundlug 
place- were pre-eut and. when lutervh«aaed. 
gave out. as an interesting phase of the omn-
blnc.jhat the price of milk was so low In 
Chicago that a fair profit was out of the 
question Surplus milk, they -ay. will be 
used in co-operative cheese factories, a* the 
combination purposes t<i establish dairies.tn 
Wltl and other couattea where the milk 
supply U obtained 

The combine of the milk peodweers will 
rnehn a very g«<ueral adv ance in price- InYhis 
city should the shippers -Iaud touet h«)t on 
the action they have taken A nuatber of the 
leading dealers of t'hlcago were interviewed 
to-day Mo-t of them profenawd to know 
little alaiut the Jolb't aiiH-ting. but are 
united in say lug the price of milk la to) lav 
here and that there will la* an advance 

The C/eImaa at Bhaaaine, 
OfiUUtA (Sept. Hi. -An Atlantic, la., gfg* 

cial to the Hrf -a) - l.ate report*, from the 
cyclone near Manning, la . yeaterdav. an-
(^•utlrmeil Wm. Ferry and child were killed 
outright and a uumlier Injured. Last ulght'-
rejairt- of haa. of life were exaggerated. 
The !««•- of property la -»s«eral tliotisand 
dollar*. The r»*if of the sehnerf halMlfiSM 
'MawriiN waa bh*wn off. 

Aeiaef fraaMeat Marvtaan. 
ClUUMMia aj'Hiatia. Hept iw The Pre^ideat 

to*day i-sued it pos-iuK.uthai extending thh 
lime for removing cattle from the Cherokee 
strip u> Nov. I. Mr Tlbtiott, of the white 
house force, arrived this morning at So clock 
with the rivet aud harbor appropriating, to 
which the president attached hia signatare, 
m that they are now laws. 

I^fl»ttf'-t i *» • ill^r- a^fSifl^l^imri iirm ^ 

A rat IT farm In Palatka, Fla., 
for a nickel alt the » «>c«*anttta that a per-
aou can lake away m his pia^kela Sev 
era), who thought ibey aaw a good tiling 
In this. trii«d it and last their hk>k«4 Tkm 
uutH bad the shells on and wuttM WMt go 
in any poekMj 


